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;Tb great ball of the Hotel da Vltla
ot Aries, designed by MsBsard. ia the

and admiration of every one
who has seen it on account of the
groined roof. ' ;

In regard Jo this a neighboring cafe-tie- r

tells s somewhat grim story. King
Loots XIV. happened to be passing
through the city Just at the time Man-

sard was superintending the comple-

tion of his creation. The roof was sup-
ported by a powerful pillar. The mon

icceotrtetty baring aa avtrag of NATIONAL BAN!t;l V E R R E GU TO R THEDITCH AMD PROKUBTOR About eJD(M)0O muca--te the least ir

f tM INT IB ft4VM i.i.r. .'. M.M
Law year, aot to ilniN.. .. --Sa

regular 'of the planet.-- The distinct
of Veoos from on, earth, also yariea.
with" an atmg4 or. rneaa of about

mites at ber nearest, the aver-

age distaaca of Yen as from our earth

Is cleansinf. and strengthening; tadne. It "a ttveitonic Erat .

oi all and the liver is always affected When the stomach got wrdng
It pots life in a torpid liver, helps digestion. aveeteae the breath, cleara-- I

the complexion of aaUowaesa, relaxes the bowls and puts the body in
fine, vigorous condition, :

" - V ''
BteaUiy hr eaxrter to the etty J

MM tmralsk being anproilmataiy 180,000,000 miles- Aertletaa;
UOBtlOB.
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Queen Venus may be called the planH by Mil. Hp' Innui Llw Ki!ior li yu l ltt in Uti ICTIil e anwr U.
rnnllciauu. Ut lot lk B4d X laML -'. Mara St tS FoetaOe. Hew Br

U. C aa Mod-m- saatur. . J. H. ZEtUN CO., pro.. ST, Louis, MO. : et twin of par 'world, since ner mean
diameter and, that of onr earth ate

BXRN yearly equal Keterthelesa the differrirjti.' papkr o kw
AND CRAVE OOCMTT,

arch admired the work and congratu-
lated the architect on his design. At
that moment tbe architect was passing
through great domestic tribulation. He
bad a son under sentence of death, so
ha thought it would be a good oppor-

tunity to Intercede on behalf of the
lad.

Mansard threw himself at tbe feet of

ence of some 300 miles in their diam

OF NEW BERNE, N. C.

STANDS
FIRST among the banks of the City

THIRD among the National Banks of

the State
And as it has Surplus and Undivided Profits amounting to JIOG.OOO and

Capital amounting to $100,000, it has a place on the National Bank Roll

of Honor, which includes only banks having Surplus and Undivided

Profits equal to or exceeding their Capital stock.

eters leaves Venus with about 92-10- 0PROOF Of GEMTILITY.FIRST AERIAL POST.
jcew Bern, K.O. Dec. 6, 1911.

Was Used In China, and aIt Sleevea That Hid the Harid Showtd
the Wearers Didn't Work.

The practice among Span

of the terrestrial volume. Vends' mass

ot' weight approximates 82-10-0 of
that of our planet, and, dividing 62-10-

by 02-10-0, we get 8&-10- which la
Venus' density compared with the den-

sity of our, earth. Venna gravity
82-10- yjat of our planet,

or. In ot her Words, a terrestrial body

weighing 100 founds Would weigh only

ish hidalgos of allowing the , finger
nails to grow Into claws was to dem-

onstrate that thev dad never done, any

the king and said: "Your majesty sees
in the center that massive column?. If
yon will spare tbe life of my son I

will remove the unsightly pillar, and
the roof shall stand without support."
"Mansard," replied the king, "If you
accomplish that miracle I will pardon

MPORTANCB OF FISH AND

OYSTER CONSERVATION.

There is an aroused state news-

paper action io the matter of fish

and oyster conservation in North

Carolina. If this same action and

Goose Was ths Carrier.
The ancient records of China revefi

the fact that our aerial post was fore-stall-

some thousands of years ago,
aptly enough by Celestial. It is true
that the first postal air man ns an
aquatic fowl, and to this day the post
in China Is --eforred to as "the con-

venience of the wild goose," and pic

manual work. The same custom ex
ists among the Chinese Tonne same

eighty-tw- o pounds upon the surface of
venus. your. son, but If you fall I will hang

you with him."for of sentiment will merge, and Queen Venus exhibits phases like our
tures of that bird still appear on cer The architect removed the pillarmoon, but possesses no moon herself.when the fish convention meets in INTEREST Pi ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT.
tain stamps.

reason.
Among the Romans the wearing of

long sleeves, which came downover
the band, was the fashion in aristo-
cratic circles. This advertised to the
world that the weareidld not engage
in any labor and freedom from em-

ployment was the condition of re

She presents s '" bright and thickly without great difficulty and with the
result desired. The cafetler la a phiNew Bern next week,fill the hearts The leuend tells us that a Tartar

clouded appearance and has an atmos- -

And mi nds of the delegates who chief was offensive to the Chinese em-

peror, who sent a special, envoy to
losopher, and he roncludes his story
with tbe reflection that had not Man

phese which la estimated to be from
meet here, real conservation of

warn him. But the chief took the em sard's son been a scamp the ball at
one and one-ha- lf to two times as dense
aa our own. This beautiful planet was
seen, of course, by mankind in prethese two great natural products peror's servant prisoner arid made him Aries would be just like any other hall

London Globe-- .

historic ages, but the earliest known
record respecting her was In 680 B. C,

"REST ON EARTH"record engraved upon earthenware
now in possession, of the British mu-

seum. New Tork Tribune.
Thia is the verdict of R. J. Howell.
Tracv. O.. who bought Foley's Honey

shepherd to his flocks. In this condi-

tion of social degradation the' unfor-

tunate envoy languished for some
years until one day he captured a viid
goose and his mind was illumined by

the bright Idea of using It to carry
news of his whereabouts to ills friends.

With a letter secured to Us leg, the
Samaritan goose flew southward until,
virtue meeting Its customary reward.

and Tar Compound for his wife. "Her
case was the worst I have ever seen,

You Don't Buy a Stove

every month, so that when you
d. buy, you want to look around
a litt'e and sea whoro you cap get
the greatest satisfaction for your
money. We have a great line of
Stoves hero and we can suit any
pocket-boo- k with our prices.

spectability.
English boots and shoes have been

designed more or less for the same
purpose- as that of the Chinese, who
bind their women's feet in proof of
their. gentility. As early as the time
of William Rnfus ''peaked toed boots
and shoes" had their points made like
a scorpion's tall, and a courtier nam-

ed Robert stuffed his out with tow.
and caused them to curl round in the
form of a ram's horn, a fashion which
took mightily among the nobles. It
is plain that the purpose 'of this fash-

ion was to show that the privileged
wearer was not dependent on any kind
of labor or fleetness of foot for his
dally bread.

and looked like a sure case of consump
tion. Her lungs were sore and she

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A coughed almost incessantly and her
t was killed in the grounds of the voice was hoarse and weak, roley s

Honey and Tar Compound brought re

of the waters of this state will be--

come effective. And it is time

that the selfishness that has pre-

vailed in certain localities, which

has prevented legislative action,
shall be overthrown, and the entire

state reap the benefits from the
fish and oysters, which with intel-

ligent conservation methods, means

millions of revenue to this com-

monwealth.
A few years ago, there was al-

most a total exhaustion of the
game birds and wild animals, that
previously had made this Eastern
Carolina famous as a great natural
hunting ground, for quail, tur-

keys, robins, doves, and bear,

lief at once and less than three bottlesTwenty-nin- e alleged White Caps were
palace by no less a personage thau the
emperor himself. The letter was read,
and a punitive expedition rescued the
captive and punished the rebel chief.
Pearson's Weekly.

indicted Grantsville, W. Va. effected a complete cure. " For sale by
all dealers.

WINS FIGHT FOR LIFE. Gask ill Hardware Co.
SOLE AGKNTS FOR MAJESTIC RANGES

PHONR M7 73 MIDDLE ST.
It wars long and bloody battle for

life that was waged by James B. Mer- -The practice of wearing tight fitting
boots and shoes is an old one, for
Chancer, writing of them in his day.

shon, of Newark, N. J., of which he

Punishing the Ladies.
Female conspirators against Rameses

III. of Egypt, says Rawlinson. were
condemned in '1250 B. C. "to the servi-

tude of keeping a beer bouse, which
was thought sufficient punishment for
ladles of delicacy and refinement."

writes; "I had lost much blood from
lung hemorrhages, and was very weak

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
Aviator Roeb was killed while mak-

ing av flight from Munich to Nurtnv
berg,

and run-flow- n, for eight months
says that It Is

Mcrvcj le alth that tliey sltte so pleyn.
How they come on or off again.
Later. In 17(13. Horace Walpole-sal- d

was unable to work. Death seemed
close on my heels, when I began, three
weens ago. to osa vt: lunar Mew uisdeer, 'possums, squirrels and other "I am now twenty years on the "right eovery.. But it has helped me greatly.

side of red heels." EJarper's Weekly. it is doing all that you claim." For Foloy Kidnoy Pills
TONIC IN ACTION QUICK IN RESULTS

game. Strict game laws, and more

important their positive enforce-

ment has worked a wonderful
weak, sore tuna a. obstinate coughs.
stubborn colds, hoarseness, la grippe. MEADOWS WEALR)ley Kidney pillsWar Declaredchange. This year hunters in this ronnpiuuATisu kidnsys ano atAoaca
asinma, nay-iever- any tnroat or iung
trouble its supreme. 60c ft f1.00. Tria
tottle free. Guaranteed by all drug
gists.

Give prompt relief from BACKACHE,

KIDNEY and BLADDER TROUBLE,
RHEUMATISM, CONGESTION of the

section sav game has not ben so
She Wouian t raaK i rouoie.

nlentiful in years. Conservation Catarrh Germs Must be Conquered Rlie was not ope bf these trouble
KIDNEYS, INFLAMMATION of theBritish and American gunboats arehas wrought the change, and in making women. In fact, she had theor Health Will be Destroyed. FEEDpolicing West river, China, a'ding comI greatest contempt for people of thatstead of promiscuous nod harmful BLADDER and all annoying URINARY

IRREGULARITIES. A positive boon tomerce.If you have catarrh you must van kind. She said so herself. OATS"And she spoke of you, too," shequish an army of persistent, destruct
MIDDLE AGED and ELDERLY

ive microbes pefore you can get rid of
liUST

PROOF

BURT

said in telling a friend of a call.
"What did she say V

V.

10

I)
PEOELE and for WOMEN.it.

"Oh'. I'd rather not tell yon, dear.

Every family, has need of a good, re-
liable liniment. For sprains, bruises,
soreness of tbe' muscles and rheumatic
pains there ia none better ,tban Cham-
berlain's. Sold by all dealers.

You might as well choose your wea HAVE HIQtLEST RECOMMENDATION
There's no use making trouble, you

8. A. Sarif, BT Washington St., Connerarlllei
I havflknow." Chicago Tost. ItkL, ia in his 86 tb

pons, declare war ana anninuae mis
army of catatrh germs right now."

year, " '
rom my kidae and blad- -lmtm nffred much

slaughter of game, there is "good
shooting," and game secured that
makes hunting a real sport, one
bearing good results, in the per-

petuation of this same hunting
year after year, instead of a wan-

ton destruction.
Conservation legally, thoroughly

applied to North Carolina's fish

and oysters, means that these
splendid water products will prove

der I had HTrbaokacliMaDd my kidnny actionStomach dosing won't kill them; nei
too freqaeot. causiug me to lose moch sleei

a aiitfht and In mr bladder than wti coDstaalther will sprays or douches.
Pillstaaitn. 1 umibt roif niaoDT iur ehjuiv iiiua,

The grand medal of achievement waa
conferre I upon Ernest Thomps
by the Campfiee Club of America,

HYOMEI, a p'efcsant, antiseptic, and am now free of alt trouble aud aira.ti able to
ba up and around. Foley KUluey Fills haya mi

There ia more Catarrh In this section
of the country than all other diseases
put together, and until the last few
years was supposed to be incurable.
For a good many vers' doctors pro-
nounced it a local riisea-- and prescribed
local remedies, and hv constantly fail--

germ destroying air breathed over the Ughaat raooaa menda tion. "

ANDentire membrane will put catarrh germs
out of business in short order. roiCT.IUDNEYPlIXS

HYOMEI (pronounce it High-- me) ing to cure with I cal i treatment, pTbJ on aUOKAOHB KlONBva amb lukaosaa continual and increasing source is guaranteed by Rrariham Drug C . to Money to Loan
of wealth to the people. The New end catarrh, asthma, bronchitis, eokU.

The Civil Service.
Bern convention, with delegates coughs and croup or money back. If

you own a little HYOMEI hard rubber

nounced i incurable, Scionce has pro-
ven calarrh to be a constitutional dis-
ease and therefore requires consiitu
tiona I treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F, J.- Cheney-- 4 Co..
Tnltxio. Ohio, is the only constitutional
cur on the market. It is taken inter-
nally in doses from :0 drops to a te

In tbe clrtt service commissjon tbe

United States government has tbe

BIill Feed.
J. A. MEADOWS

inspired with.;. the real conserva On Approved Farm Land Security
Apply to

J. K. Warren, Atty at Law,
pocket inhaler you cm get a peparaU

tion spirit can-wo-rk the change. bottle of HYOMEI for only M centf.
If you haven't an inhaler buy a comThere must be a giving way of

greatest employment bureau in the
world Over half a million people are
on the government payroll, including N. CTRENTON. - - -personal or locality selfishness, plete outfit that only coals $1.(K).

si oon'ui it acts mrettiy on me oiooa
and mucous surfaces of the system.
1 h-- y ofTr one hundred dollars for any soldiers of tbe standing army, and ofand laws enacted that shall be en
case It fails to cure. Send for circulars these employees nearly halt are racslvFive persons were killed ty the blow- -forced, that will mean a fish and and testimonials. (IE HOTELIng pay as tba result of competitivelog up of a towboat in the Ohio rivor

oyster industry to enrich the state examinations.F. J. CHENEY A COProps, --

Toledo, 0near Pittsburgh.
for all time.

Tbe nolcker a cold is gotten rid of the
SWANSR0RO, . C.less tha danger from cneflmonie end

Sold by druggist, prie 75.
family pilla for eoi.

A DREADFUL WOUND

rom a knife, gun, tin can, rusty nail. other serious disables. Mr. B. W. L. TWO BARGAINS ! mnnHalL f Waverlv. Va.. sayst "I firmstipatioa.Bra works, or of any other nature, de-

mands prompt trra'ment with Buck All mwlern wnrcnienpos fnr hnlhbelieva Chamberlain's Cough Remedy

Children Cry
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CAST OR I A
aBBBSsaaflBSBanstaBaawsaBBaaaasanNaaaawB

I

to be abeonita r? the best Dreparst onlea's Arnica. Sarve to prevent blood Ing ami inide flKhinjr.W, J, Burns, detective, aaid Prei- - on tha market for eoWe. ipavareromison or gangrene. Its the quickest. !dent Gompers, of the American Feder mended it to my fHeeds and thev all

ROAT I.FAVESsgres with m. For sale by all deal
ars. v ' - - .

King George and Queen Mary were
cheered aa tbov di ova tb rough the

ation of Labor,, knew the MeNemer
brothers were guilty before thev con

sureat bealer for all such wounds as al-

so for Burns, Boils, 8ors, Skin Erup-
tions. Ectema,' Chapped Hands, Corns
or Piles, 26e at all druggists.

i TYPEWRITERS nat 1

aa ..Lv. Swaiisboro Ar. TiiSO p. m8 a. m
treota of Bombay. fessed.

The naval eoltter, Btsrtlng and eoal HOW a m. Ar- - M. City l v. 'IM p. rr.
carrylfg steamer Dorothy were badlyJohn Barrett, director general of the

,, v ' "
FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS"i hut ham tmaliad with conatlna

Injured In a collision of Cap Henry. "
an Union favors making thetim fn tarn vaara and tried All 0 the

Tonic la action, oulck in ?fulti' WillPanama Canal free to the shipping of Concrete Workbeat phyli:aas ia Bristol, 'Term., and
they could do,.nothing fw aw," writ as

a.a 1 ar

"v- - - ', ,

Whan too hive t bald tet a cattle nfthe world. ,

" cure any ease of kidneor . bladder dis
order pot beyond th reah of medicine,
No need to ay ,tme. For sale tr all ChamberlalB'a. Cough Kmdf. It win Physicians AdviseTboe. s. Williams. ioueour,

Tan nukuH of Chamber lalo't Stom- -
dealers. . .

. , ... . .ach and Liver Tablets eured ft," For - When your feet are wet and celd, and
sale by aU;dealora. Am rjrepaml to do all kinds Af work

4
your ooay anuiea inrougn ana wrougq
from exposure, takes big dote of Cham Tha deaoratlnn of Ihe Lealoa of Hon

soon Hi yen op all right and W ll ward
off any lendanry toward pneumonia.
This ramedy aoaialne BO opium or oUar
narcotic and rasy ba giagj ennHWot
ty t a baby as tan adult, Sold bf all
Wlata. r-v- 'r .. .

;

the OSS of 1 (loillaxatlyr, to keep 1 j . U.wel;: oen and prs.int tha pulwtK of urvllgtwd
food from (. ')HKlnloui svr-u- i.

Tlie lateU proJua . t v.i,-ik- ( y T.LW aMvs Liver Sytup, purely vnetuUe, geirti,
reliable aikl of a i le um, aroiuit U'.tr. Vlvfl acts on Hie aver, as well an on the

In concrete. Walks. 8tT. renelng.
or waa eon ferred upon Jphn Wanamak- -bariaio'a Cough Remedy, bathe your

feet in hot water before going to bed,
and you are almost rertaln to ward off a

Tod Bchrlver, aa Amerlean aviator,

tu killed In a fall at Ponca, Porto Rl- - er by the freoch CrovsrnmenL ' t Basement, at. Only high grade Work

eoHcUed.;' E. E. HARPER s
.toaiacil and bowel', and liol 11k) (;r. atc.t sn le efiWacy in CutiStlpaUun, IndleaaUon,
stlousntu, akk tHudachu, levetl Jinesi, corh.,tlatulene, etc. 'fry - VP I

savers eora, ror ssie ny au oeau ra.
WITH THE OiMlNO 6 MIDDLE Frank W.' He shoo, at rhikhelpbU. f21was seateaead U I ha paalteotlary for:xoe. LAXATIVE
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HUtory la made br one set of meji

aaA'wrtttaa by anuther. ' Tuo tbarae;
tar af ths written atstory depeads upon

There Is a fettlpg dVrira In" tb physical
force often shown iaannoying and paw 10 yara,XV.5V-'- l

s ,'ful kMlner ana bladder altmeoti and
ariharv irrecnlariUea.. tFoley - Ktdnev v V ,

' Lfj. , A
,tfc. palklca st tba bUtotUn. t Moatmillr ill iivtii svitur.nils vre etoia'ing ana

alstortaa fcr written many years after strentthenlrtjr mdiclne at aoea a time.
lo ewuu0 e.e tAoaaaTry them, , tot ai by H flea lettha atstory was mada, ;in bcaa .idr

rametaacea. aaooa Taa step forward
.. '.f ;- -.i i

. Use Wyeth'sSa'gB and Sulphur.

- 't A HarmlesV Remedy That t
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